MALT PARAMETERS CORRELATING WITH BEER FLAVOR STABILITY
Predictive Tests
Sapporo claim TRAP analyses
reveal ferulic acid, catechin, S02 &
epicatechin quench free radicals.

Malt Parameters
VLB: Malt hydroxy fatty acids = oxidation products of lipids...can be free or
triglyceride bonded....precursors to carbonyls.....lipid oxidation starts in the field
as a plant defense mechanism (LOX activated).....[hydroxy fatty acids] increases
during barley storage.....formation in malting and brewing very much influenced
by processing parameters selected!

Asahi: T2N levels in beer forced aged at 370C for one
week correlate very highly with malt T2N potential
(M-T2N-P)....propose as an indicator of malt quality.

Malt Antioxidative Activity: can
measure many ways e.g. radical
scavenging tests of DPPH or ABTS;
antioxidant potential (AOXP); assays
based on reduction of redox indicators
e.g. DCI and Fe-dipyridyl.

Lipase, which releases free fatty acids, shown by Schwarz to be active
through much of the mashing process.

AOXP = "Antioxidant Potential"...used with specialty
malts for [Maillard] preventing formation of linoleic acid
hydroperoxides. Assay based on inhibition in presence
of hemoglobin of formation of MB from n-benzyl
leucomethylene. Alternatively, AOXP a secret club?

Malt prooxidant properties (oxidases, lipases, oxidized lipids) (-),
even ferulic acid.
Percent malt in formulation increases EA value (+)

[Lipid Binding Proteins]....in wort or beer as they prevent
oxidation of fatty acids by LOX or autooxidation.

Bright's "Total Antioxidant Activity" (TAA) assay
and use of a modified ITT …separate as much as
possible the strong antioxidants (such as
reductones ) from melanoidins in specialty malts.

Malt, wort reducing power (+)

Variety dependent prooxid/antioxidant properties.

Added ferulic increases carbonyls in beer (-)

Effect on Beer
Flavor Stability

Malt hydroperoxide lyase activity (-)
Bamforth concludes that endosperm isoforms of barley peroxidase are the most
likely to cause oxidation problems during brewing.
Antioxidant malt polyphenols (-) e.g. added catechin decreases
carbonyl formation in beer significantly exposed to D.O., but not at
normal beer D.O. levels.
Malt antioxidant properties (e.g. polyphenols, vitamin C,
phytic acid, Maillard reaction products) (+)

Pentanal, hexanal & heptanal ... indices of
degree of lipid oxidation.

Antioxidant effects of husk polyphenols during mashing (+)
Barley variety (+/-) e.g. levels of reducing compounds
variety dependent
[Tannoids] (+)
Malt color (+)
Malt lipase activity (-)

Chelation of copper by phytic acid (+)
Variable microflora with higher or
lower levels of lipases influence
[hydroperoxide] formed (+/-)

Malt Parameters

Adding isovitexin or butylated hydroxytoluene
antioxidant extracted from barley leaves (+) .....
note tocopherol from leaves is (-)

Malt Parameters

Reduced melanoidins (+)
"Worty" flavor of cold contact NA beers due to 3methylthiopropionaldehyde (not methyl butanal or
methyl butanol). Absent in dealcoholized NA's as
yeast reductase enzyme reduces the aldehyde.
LOX I: LOX II Ratio (-)

Malt trihydroxyflavins (e.g. prodelphinidin B3) (-, says Irwin, not
McMurrough!) as prooxidants.
Malt dihydroxyflavins (e.g. catechin, procyanidin B3) (+) as antioxidants.
Oxidation of malt thiols during mashing and wort boiling - source of H2O2 (-)
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